
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

CHARLES WARD, Civ. No. 11-6252(KM)

Plaintiff Pro Se,
OPINION

V.

OSCARAVILES, et al.

Defendant.

MCNULTY, D.J.:

Plaintiff CharlesWard, appearingpro Se, was an inmate at the Hudson
County CorrectionalCenter(“the Center”) in Kearny, New Jersey.On October
23, 2011, he commencedthis 42 U.S.C. § 1983 action againstOscarAviles,
director of the Center,as well as two deputydirectorsof the Center,namedas
Mr. Barkerand Mr. Eady, seeking(A) injunctive relief, (B) “damagesif the ends
of justice so require,” and (C) an “emergencyorder [forl time in the facility law
library to do researchand typing.” (Complaint [ECF’ No. 11 at 6-7). His request
for an “emergencyorder” was deniedby District JudgeWilliam J. Martini, to
whom this casewaspreviouslyassigned.(SeeOrder [ECF No. 17]).

In the Complaint, Ward makes numerous allegations concerning
allegedly unacceptableconditions at the Center, ranging from grievance
resolution proceduresto cleanlinessand food quality. He most prominently
allegesthathe wasnot given adequateaccessto the law library at the Center.

On March 26, 2013, I granted Defendants’motion for leave to file a
motion for summaryjudgment. [ECF No. 22]. Defendants’ brief and other
papersin supportof summaryjudgment,submittedwith their motion for leave
[ECF 211, were deemedfiled as a motion. In the interim, however,Ward had
been transferredfrom the Center (where he was detainedpending trial) to
SouthWoods StatePrisonin Bridgeton,New Jersey(wherehe was to servehis
sentence).[SeeECF No. 31]. After numerousextensionsof time, Ward filed his
oppositionto the motion. [ECF No. 36]. Defendantssubmitteda reply, in which
they arguedthat Ward’s claims were moot as a result of his transferto South
Woods. [ECF No. 39]
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I agree with Defendantsthat Ward’s claims for injunctive relief as to
conditions at the Center were mooted by his transfer to South Woods. The
doctrine of mootness, however, would not bar claims for compensatory
damages,andso I considerthemunderthe standardsfor summaryjudgment.

For the reasonsexpressedherein, I GRANT IN PART and DENY IN
PART Defendants’motion for summaryjudgment.The sole claim that I do not
dismiss here is Ward’s claim for damagesarising from the alleged denial of
accessto the law library at the Center.

LEGAL STANDARDS AND DISCUSSION

A. Legal Standardon Motion for SummaryJudgment

FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a) provides that summaryjudgment
shouldbe granted“if the movantshowsthat there is no genuinedisputeas to
any material fact and the movant is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law.”
Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); seealsoAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248
(1986); Kreschollekv. S. StevedoringCo., 223 F.3d 202, 204 (3d Cir. 2000). In
decidinga motion for summaryjudgment,a court mustconstrueall facts and
inferencesin the light most favorable to the nonmoving party. See Boyle v.
County of Allegheny Pennsylvania,139 F.3d 386, 393 (3d Cir. 1998). The
moving party bears the burden of establishingthat no genuine issue of
material fact remains. See Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317, 322—23,
(1986). “[Wjith respectto an issue on which the nonmoving party bearsthe
burden of proof ... the burden on the moving party may be dischargedby
‘showing’—that is, pointing out to the district court—thatthere is an absence
of evidenceto supportthe nonmovingparty’s case.”Id. at 325.

If the moving party meetsits thresholdburden,the opposingparty must
presentactual evidencethat createsa genuineissueas to a material fact for
trial. Anderson,477 U.S. at 248; seealso Fed. R. Civ. P. 56(c) (setting forth
typesof evidenceon which nonmovingparty mustrely to supportits assertion
that genuine issuesof material fact exist). “[UJnsupportedallegations ... and
pleadingsare insufficient to repel summaryjudgment.” Schoch v. First Fid.
Bancorporation,912 F.2d 654, 657 (3d Cir. 1990); seealso Gleasonv. Norwest
Mortg., Inc., 243 F.3d 130, 138 (3d Cir. 2001) (“A nonmovingparty hascreated
a genuineissueof materialfact if it hasprovided sufficient evidenceto allow a
jury to find in its favor at trial.”).

The summary judgment standard, however, does not operate in a
vacuum.“[I]n ruling on a motion for summaryjudgment,the judge mustview
the evidence presentedthrough the prism of the substantiveevidentiary
burden.”Liberty Lobby, 477 U.S.at254 (1986).
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B. Plaintiff’s Claims for Injunctive Relief

It is well establishedthat “the federal courts may not decide an issue
unlessit presentsa live caseor controversy.”Abdul-Akbar v. Watson, 4 F.3d
195, 206 (3d Cir. 1993). Caselaw firmly establishesthat “[a]n inmate’stransfer
from the facility complainedof generallymoots the equitableand declaratory
claims.” Griffin v. Beard, 401 F. App’x 715, 716 (3d Cir. 2010) (not
precedential).In particular,after a prisonerwho seeksan injunction pertaining
to prison library conditions is released, he “ha[sj no interest” in those
conditions, and the injunction he seeks can no longer provide him any
meaningfulrelief. SeeAbdul-Akbar, 4 F.3d at 206; seealso Ghanav. N.J. State
Parole Bd., 2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 91121, *1416 (D.N.J. Aug. 15, 2011)
(Simandle,C.J.).

There is a venerable, narrow exception to this rule for conditions
“capableof repetition,yet evadingreview.” SouthernPacific Terminal Co. V. ICC,
219 U.S. 498, 515 (1911). That exception has two requirements:“(1) the
challenged actionwas in its duration too short to be fully litigated prior to its
cessationor expiration,and (2) there [is] a reasonablelikelihood that the same
complainingparty would be subjectedto the sameaction again.” Abdul-Akbar,
4 F.3d at 206 (quoting Weinstein v. Bradford, 423 U.S. 147, 96 S.Ct. 347, 46
L.Ed.2d 350 (1975); seealsoGhana,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 91121 at*1416.

Here, Ward was transferredfrom the Centerto SouthWoods on October
22, 2012. [ECF No. 31]. Accordingly, the injunctive relief Ward seekswith
respectto conditions at the Center, even if granted,would not benefit him.
Further,I seeno reasonto apply the “capableof repetition” equitableexception.
The conditions Ward complains of are not intermittent or evanescent.And
becauseWard has beentransferredto a long-term facility to servethe rest of
his sentence,there is no likelihood that he will ever again be affected by
conditionsat the Center.Cf. Griffin, 401 F. Appx at 716; Ghana,supra.

It may be objectedthat the mootnessdoctrinemay denyequitablereview
of conditions at facilities which generally transfer or releasetheir inmates
within a short period. Nevertheless,it is clear that the basic preconditionsof
equitable relief are lacking here. Ward is an individual plaintiff, not, for
example, the representativeof a class, and he sues for relief that will not
benefit him. I am constrainedto dismiss his equitableclaims as moot. The
motion for summaryjudgmentas to all of Ward’s claims for injunctive relief is
thereforeGRANTED.

C. Plaintiff’s Claimsfor CompensatoryDamages

That leaves Ward’s claims for compensatorydamages.Logically, the
samemootnessconsiderationsdo not apply; if a plaintiff was damaged,and is
entitled to compensation,his transferto a new institution will not vitiate his
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claim. Thus the case law is clear that a transfer to a new prison “does not
rendermoot [a] claim for monetarydamages.”Griffin, 401 F. Appx at 717. The
issue, then, is whetherWard has assertedany claim for damagesthat can
withstandDefendants’motion for summaryjudgment.

Plaintiff’s prayer for relief asks for “damagesif the ends of justice so
require.” (Complaintat 6). I liberally interpretthat somewhatequivocalrequest
to graft a claim for money damagesonto the causesof action assertedin the
Complaint.The questionthenbecomeswhethersucha claim for compensatory
damagesis valid asa matterof law, andwhetherthe evidencesubmittedto the
Court raisesa genuineissueof materialfact.

1. Law library access

Ward may have a Constitutionalclaim regardingaccessto the Center’s
law library, if Defendants’alleged denial of accesshad the effect of denying
Ward’s guaranteedaccessto the courts. SeeLewis v. Casey,518 U.S. 343, 351
(1996). Attachesto Ward’s Complaint are inmate requestforms for additional
time in the law library to work on a discovery motion and habeaspetition.
(Exhs. RQ-A, RQ-B, RQ-C to Complaint [ECF No. 1-3 at p. 41-43]). Also
attachedis an inmategrievanceform complainingof “inadequateaccessto law
library,” “insufficient time to type legal papers,” and denial of “accessto the
courts.” (Exh. GRV-A to Complaint [ECF No. 1-3 at p. 29]). In his interrogatory
responses,too, he describesbeing turned away from the law library. (See
DermodyCert. at Ex. B).

Ward has also suggested, if not established, an actual injury
compensablewith damages.In his oppositionbrief, Ward explainsthat he was
unableto file certaincourt papers,including “a pro-semotion in his criminal
casebefore the Hudson County SuperiorCourt, to addressthe Prosecution’s
failure to presentexculpatoryevidenceto the Hudson County GrandJury
[T]hat issuehasbeenforever lost to the plaintiff due to his failure to raise the
issue before Hudson County SuperiorTrial Court...[T]he inadequaciesin the
law library have caused‘actual prejudice with respectto a contemplatedor
existing litigation, suchas the inability to meeta filing deadlineor to presenta
claim.” (Pltf’s Opp. Br. at 5-6). Although a brief is not evidence,I view suchpro
se filings liberally.

Theseallegations,if properly supportedby evidence,might establishthe
‘actual injury’ prongof standing.Lewis, 518 U.S. at 351. A prisonerhasa right
of accessto the courts, and has standingto sue for a violation of that right if
he can “demonstratethat the alleged shortcomingsin the library or legal
assistanceprogramhinderedhis efforts to pursuea legal claim.” Id. Further,
such evidencecould supporta “direct injury” claim under Section 1983, for
which compensatorydamagesmay traditionally be recovered. Urbano v.
McCorkle, 334 F. Supp. 161, 169 (D.N.J. 1971) (“The direct injury is actionable
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per se. A deprivationof a federally protectedright usually presentsa casein
which damages either in money or other remedies may be awarded.
Compensatorymoney damages,especially in the instant case, may not
necessarilymake a plaintiff whole. As a result, courts have tried to redress
plaintiffs’ injuries by otherawards...”).

Defendants, problematically, do not cite any evidence that directly
refutesWard’s assertionthat he was deniedaccessto the library. Defendant
Aviles’s certification containsa general statementof policy: “With respectto
accessto the law library, inmatesare grantedlaw library accesson a rotating
basisby housinglocation.The inmatesknow in advancethe scheduleand sign
up to be takenthere.They are allowed to usethe resourcesof the law library
and they can requestcopiesof materialswhich will be copiedby jail personnel
and then taken to the inmates.” (Aviles Affidavit, Ex. D to Attorney Cert., at
¶J3-4). It doesnot addressthe actuallevel of accessthatWard received,or the
consequencesfor his court case. Defendants’briefs state, correctly, that the
Complaint“does not allege any prejudicial outcomein any ... court.” (Def. Br.
at 6-7). What the Complaintdoesdo, however,is allege inadequatelaw library
accessand attachevidencefrom which the readermight infer that therewas a
negativeimpact on his case. (SeeExhs. GRV-A, RQ-C to Complaint). And, at
least in his briefing, Ward comesout and says it: he lost the opportunity to
presentat least one claim with respectto the failure to presentexculpatory
evidenceto the grandjury. (Pltf’s Opp. Br. at 5-6). The viability, or not, of such
a claim hasnot beenbriefed.

I have given Ward’s pro sepapersa liberal interpretation.It may not be
fair to expect the Defendantsto have anticipated, and respondedto, this
analysis.And even assumingthat there is a viable constitutionalclaim based
on inadequatelaw library access,thereare significantbarriersto any awardof
damages:evidenceof causation,for one. My denial of Defendants’summary
judgment motion as to this claim will therefore be without prejudice.
Defendantswill be granted leave to file a more focused,properly supported
motion for summaryjudgment as to the claim for compensatorydamages
basedon inadequatelaw library access.If thereis further discoveryto be taken
underthe rules andproceduresof this Court, Defendantsmay chooseto delay
in renewingtheir motion.

2. Otherclaims for compensatorydamages

Ward’s other allegations, construedas claims for damages,are more
generalin nature.Many are in the natureof generalgripes,lacking any specific
claim thathe sufferedcompensableharm. As to these,I will grant Defendants’
motion for summaryjudgment.

For example, Ward alleges that the Center’s grievance procedure is
inadequate,and cites his personalexperiencewith it, but doesnot say how, if
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at all, he was harmedin a way that an awardof damagescould redress.(See
Attachment to Complaint [ECF No. 1-3] at 7-1 1). The same is true of his
allegations concerning the Center’s allegedly substandard rules and
regulations. Claims regarding poor ventilation, lack of repairs, lack of
recreation,and poor food, too, are general and untetheredto any concrete
claim of harm. (Ward alleges that some other inmates, not himself, have
suffered, e.g., stomachachesfrom the prison food.) Ward’s claims regarding
the social worker’s alleged ineptitude, dirty linens, lack of supplies, the
overpricedcommissary,and poor living spaces,are similarly general,and are
silent asto any concreteharmto Ward. (SeeicL at 11-24).

D. Defendants’Additional Argumentsthat Plaintiff’s Action is
Barred by Failure to Exhaust Administrative Remedies
and/orQualified Immunity

Defendantsasserttwo other more generaldefenses,which are not, or at
leastnot currently, suitablefor resolutionon summaryjudgment.Of course,as
to claims alreadydismissed,thesedefensesare moot, or at best, alternative
grounds. I will thereforefocus on the surviving claim for damagesbasedon
inadequateaccessto the law library.

First, Defendantsassertthat the Prison Reform Litigation Act (PLRA)
“requires proper exhaustionof administrativeremedies” and that “Plaintiff’s
Section 1983 claims should be dismissed, to the extent that he has not
exhaustedhis administrativeremedies,” (Dfd’s Br. at 10). Defendantsdo not
backup theselegal conclusionswith facts.They fail to state,for example,what
Ward needed,but failed, to do. Ward, in contrast,hassubmittedas exhibits to
his complaint severalletters to prison officials, grievanceforms, and request
forms. SeeBrown v. Croak, 312 F.3d 109, 112-113 (3d Cir. 2002)(statingthat
the PLRA “only requiresthat prisonersexhaustsuch administrativeremedies
‘as are available.”). Ward’s answers to interrogatoriesalso document his
attemptsto resolve grievancesinternally. Ward’s interrogatoryresponseswill
also bearthe interpretationthat he allegesthat prison authoritiesthwartedor
obstructedhis efforts to pursuea grievance.Seeid.

Lacking anything specific from Defendants,I cannot grant summary
judgmentin their favor on this issue.Defendantshave the “burden of proving
the affirmative defenseof failure to exhaustremediesunderthe [PLRA}.” They
have not met that burden, particularly in light of Ward’s submission of
evidence to the contrary. See id. at 111. Defendants’motion for summary
judgmentwill be deniedasto their claim of failure to exhaustunderthe PLRA.

Second,Defendantsassertthat Ward’s claims againstthem are barred
by qualified immunity. They contendthat “there is no evidencethat any of
thesepersons,as supervisors”had knowledgeof or acquiescedin conductthat
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they knew, or shouldhave known, wasunconstitutional.(Def. Br. at 1 113).1

As to law library accessin particular, neither the briefs nor the supporting
factual submissionsas to qualified immunity are well developed.As noted
above,this may be attributable,at leastin part, to the unclearformulation of
the issues.

Having moved for summaryjudgment on these grounds, Defendants
have the burden of demonstratingthat they are entitled to the shield of
qualified immunity. See Rouse v. Plantier, 987 F.Supp. 302, 314-15 (D.N.J.
1997)(”Defendantshavenot sustainedtheir burdenof demonstratingthat they
should notbe chargedwith knowing the legal significanceof their conduct.”).
The plaintiff must simply “com[e] forward with somecompetentevidencethat
[the official] engagedin conduct that violated a clearly establishedfederally
securedright of the plaintiffs and that was a proximate causeof the alleged
injury.” Good, 891 F.2d at 1097. That is enoughto shift the burdenof proof to
the defendantofficials. The issueis “whether the defendantofficial[s] engaged
in the conductalleged to have violated a clearly establishedright.” Brown v.
Grabowski, 922 F.2d 1097, 1111 (3d Cir. 1990)(emphasisadded); see also
Good v. Dauphin County Social Services,891 F. 2d 1087, 1092-1097(3d Cir.
1989). This requiresassessment,in light of the evidence,of “whether the legal
norms allegedlyviolated by the defendantwere clearly establishedat the time
of the challengedactions.”Brown v. Grabowski,922 F.2d 1097, 1109-1110(3d
Cir. 1990) (citing Mitchel v. Forsyth, 472 U.S. 511, 528 (1985); Harlow v.
Fitzgerald,457 U.S. 800, 818(1982) (askingwhethertherewasa violation of a
“clearly establishedstatutory or constitutional rights of which a reasonable
personwould have known.”); and Andersonv. Creighton, 483 U.S. 635, 640
(1987) (“the contoursof the right [allegedly violated] mustbe sufficiently clear
that a reasonableofficial would understandthatwhat he is doing violatesthat
right.”)).

Plaintiff hasintroducedevidencetendingto showa potentialviolation. In
response,Defendantshave not beenspecific. Their involvementwith denial of
library access,if any, is unexplored.And critically, thereis little to no evidence
or argument concerning whether they knew or should have known that
enforcing the limited library access policy could interfere with a clear
constitutional right of accessto the courts. It may be that discovery, or
affidavits and briefing more specifically tailored to this issue, are required.
Thus, on the qualified immunity issue, too, Defendants’motion for summary
judgmentwill be denied,but without prejudice.

Defendantsseemalsoto be claiming that they as supervisorshadnothingto do with
whateverviolationsmayhaveoccurred.That is a distinctpoint, andit maypresenta
factualissue.
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CONCLUSION

For the reasonsstatedabove,Defendants’motion for summaryjudgment
is GRANTED IN PART and DENIED IN PART. The claims for injunctive relief
are DISMISSED WITH PREJUDICE as moot. The claims for compensatory
relief under42 U.S.C. § 1983, too, will be DISMISSED, exceptfor the claims
arising out of alleged denial of accessto the law library. As to that claim of
alleged denial of accessto the law library, Defendants’motion for summary
judgmentis DENIED WITHOUT PREJUDICE. An appropriateorderfollows.

KNU
United StatesDistrict Judge

Date: April 25, 2014
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